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FOR 13 weeks ax ms beginning ni
mu, me sledwmkas mk me pride
:2! mm in the grmvivlg :mIrTory
movement. They headed nu ma ngm
against one of me most Ieaclionary
gnvainnianis seen In decads — one
Ihal is iximrm‘n'2d to inning back me
gains won by ma working clam shoe
wand War Two.

The steelworkels‘ acucm lolluvvad
inonwhs af anmory struggles bought
bv tens uflhousands of other workers
rhmughmn ma counlrv in defence of
flvmg standards and democvslic rignu
Dn everv ham — whzrevev the ups
and downs of me smagglgs — walkers
wave nsponaing Io Thm‘-:he<’s an
tacks: ham ma inniisandammnumrn
ed on me Lahour Party devnwmradinxl
aga!rIs1!hEI:uts, orn‘vcssawhora||5¢dYH

rraiargai Squaveaqains1lhera$lim»
inigvauon laws, lo the 50,000 Mm
msponded to in. TUC call Ind
uiiiniaaeiysmwed me
non law pmpnsea by John cmia.

After one vsar in offioe, Maigamx
Thawhel vemains finn commmed Io
her mflneliarist nun with the
uisaaamus carwsquances ni a pm-
jeclm 2v, million unemnklvsd Ir/1582
and aim untold namanips for rhs
walking alas. But IK hash’! been
imam samngvm rnaimeiz sheisw
ing I0 pill ma Brhish ecDm7my back on
a more profilabl: coming for ina
nines. To do mas, she must weaken
ma tvamendcus Wwer M the trade
union rnovemervt.

The steelwmksf swiku has menY
Inscns for me arm—Tnry mavemem.
Butnforvethirlacomcasauxmostdearfv
in ma mrm1'bLmo1'isInIhIS narnphlet. it
is Ihe anm: crifi nl painicai iaauen
Shlp. Nfllimms in ma labour inmernenx
— annavanan|sir:andLanMunuv—

Ieoognisad an an -unfitsm'ke ma names. A don-2 II: In:
Sieemolkels was a mnscinisizmic In
me Tons‘ sualsgy to deal wim Rh:
capnaiisi miss.

However, Thamher confusad me
union Iaad:rshiP\ iack of smmach for
a fighl, with the oeiannina n cf me
rank and me. And, as Eemard Connol-
W commty poinvs om, Ihe inai woaks
av ma smku pmduced a sizunisun
wheae ‘won a min mwxvds mama:
sn'1<e' would be evident. Furltuvmre,
he cnnzinms, ‘n was car am in:
mint: iaauuship was ins: as-Ina: as
the gmrm-u-in nu: ma auuuyiig
Has’.

n was in 12-. main: A wine
on union Isa-rilhs and-1 am

much izaiun — on [wildmmvne-yIau4-msudpnies
in coma in ‘raw nl-in hr the
saint. w can-‘in 1|. n-w
aux -use:-A-human:-aquainn-uataiya-xiupmn-ii.lwi he
inaui-imntiiunuujnn-xniun
iminudiniruuit-Innuluaiavefomwint mm-i-anpg -i n he
mania" and mwqhwn-an(2mu‘nuszmack mi-gnu.-uviair
Qevemmem.

|'sfv:x1\(?IisDCjan-‘cum
nn Izm wmkassruunnyn-sue:strike. Fur rni|i\‘anE in way himry
nesd no devsvep a pmr-an ol
actkvn In defend m-mama wasinrroiy offensive. Noaruwlhllfl
alarm. ll was xmaausa mun _ In
programme of zclmn wnim 2-we
«min capitalism um me niwenum
camu up again: aimpumea in rnninga
locus around which a general mike
could amiup.

The imrling palm for such a pro-



gramme must be me rereenen or any
idea rnar we shamd pavfurme efiecls
at me eeononrie er: s. we nave no
canlrcl over me anarchy af capitalism,
so we are nor gorng to suffer me can-
sequences.

A workers’ sclulian to me capitalist
cn reoorres a eornpxere re~
srnreronng of me wrrme eeonornv —
sumelhmg wmch can unlv be
Vmplememed by a wcvk.ers' gowns
men! Callaghan’: government had
nolhmg rn common with a gvvevnmenl
wnren am: in the mtzresrs uf me work-
my dass A wmkers’ plan fuv rne
economy calis «or me expropriation of
me care sections of Tnduslry and rne
finance rnaorunons, ano fora regvme cl
workevs' eonrrm aver pmducnon. To
soak up unemployment and shmulare
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pvoducnan, a crash programme M
uselul pubhc works would oe reourreo,
arongeroe e snoner wuvk week with no
lussaf pay for aH workers And n Ihere
were re he moves towards a planned
economy, a complete rnonouow is vital
on an foreign rraoe (um impart cL7n—

mvls, which are oneereo agarnsr
workers in orner eoonrrresw. These
pofmas rngnren CaHzghan and ether
Labour Veadzvs. ver they are the ones
which wdav need xo oe veugnr «or m
me Vahnur movsmem arm in rne
Labcuv Parly nsen.

The moves afoot in me sreez uniurs
point ro wnor 15 needed a new M|nan—
ry Movement, a mllzmm organrsanon
ofafl muse that stand vor a mask vrorn
mass collaboration and cumprumlse
and who arrnrowresrrne umons omor
me hands of me refurmlst mrereaoers.
A srrnnar movemem re needed ro
omen iherighlwlng mine LabourPav-
iy. rne possrnrumea and mmeumes, in
nvganbing such a movement were
eleeny mveaied in me sreel make. menas re be our eonseroos mm rn out 2f—

Vurs ro mobxhse ‘me where movement
vn a general slnke ro kick our me
Tones.

Frnauy, we have m be cigar ma! .4

ma rank and me rnovernenr wnren
devemped some nm finaHy defeat Sws.
an imponant fzcmr m «ms was rne
absence uf a srrong vevclulmnary
organLsau'on wrrh varge numbers cl
sleehwmkzrs In W5 ranks matcnuld kml
together we local developments and
pronae an o\/era" pohm:a\ framework
To build such a revoluliunarv Drganisa—
uon goes hand rn nano wrrn rne ngnr
fov pohcles or struggle, ner cam’
promise ms rs why we huge you own
he\p us build me lnI2rrv2uona¥ Marxrsv
Group
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Lessons of the steel
strike
by Brian Groganums national
nryniser lnr me steel strike)

me ilweek nmional sxeel suike
ended wmn a as per cent wages rise
ned Kc job ms and produclwltv tn-
aeases The strike was a 5e11—nu( by
me uruorl leadership, but not a defeat
fnrsmehrworkers,

The large-scale vedundzndns
demanded by (he Tcvies, which hefale
me strike seemed canam to gu
Ihmugh withuul any plumevrs, now
thrsathsn m became a name ground.
The sled strike raised me (aruparamm
av me class struggle m Emain and
brought workevs fvom me do me key
basqc mdusuies nutaf nation‘

The senlemen! is mane up of Me
pane Eleven yer eem is to be paid on
exsung rams. On avenge me win
rnaan ecwnse finance for this, some
mam, hasw belaund a\mL7merItiIeVY
fmmfumre redundancies. AncmerA,5
per can! on ufler is degendenl on Ihe
negnnannn :1! local pmducnvnydeals
invmvitlg massrve changes in working
nraclmes and speed ups. ms will
vesuh in 12,000 lost jobs, on (up of me
52,000 almadv announced by asc
rnanagnmsnt.The: 5 percenl nse will
be paid for me am four months an
account. Bu! afier that itwm continue
to be new only M satisfactory local
deals are cumpleled In many areas
mese a.e unhknw It: be eonemdee.

menemexess, 916 per cent dear rs a
far cry lrom management’: ongmax
aflel 0! mm per den szeewnmars
hardw became me seer" ale! iamb Ihe
Tunesin1endedh‘tem|obe,ands!rL)ng
sertmrs such as me miners wm not
nave been imlmidated by me gm/em—
lTl6f\1’smDfics.TVvasiluat\on msldelhe
smel indus1rv has been ivansforrned.
There was anger at me senlemenz
When we rnsnnss anne enmmmeem
Inquiry were accepled, puckaxs lublr/—

.ng me esrc headquafinrs cnased the
mrecnlive members round me
euuemg.

The near unanrrnnus view of me
acme nnkcrswasmDppuse me razum
xe wuvk. am mese were anwya men-Iy 0! me mlal work fame, whvch nae
by and urge remained nassiye ddnng
me s\nke and subject In me pressura
of me czpuafisl media. Aocoymnsw.
rneax Leaders geneeuy mok me new
that a united mum to wmk was me
has way xa preserve «gnnng capzcilyy
ln meme of Lhe exacutix/e's decision
In sema, wmch was endorsed by
rsrcs deiegatwbased negotvafinn
conuninee — the militant was new
sidered me! a mey yyene (B say am
my would become wsoialed and be
wcked off. Even sn in Scum YDVKSNYE,



a key miliianisoongnolil, local leaoeis
reqoiieo all men oresiige ro win a small
maioriiv for a reiiirn to work at a mass
meeiing.

A Ilmeek strike av tfiestealwarkers
— llie lorigesr nslional snike in aiiiain
since me Second World War — was
eomoleielv unexpeclsd, nut least by
me Tones. Tne gnvzlnmenfs pian,
hamhed wnile in opposition ov
Nienolas aiolev MP, was in pick on
and oeieai a srgninoani giouo of
wnrker: as an examnle tu me rest or
the class

Whal me Tories had learnilmm ine
Heain admlnlstrzfion was lhal inev
could nmimmedialeivtake on me "VIII-

ionc seeiois wrmoin eneouraging the
son of conflagralicln wnien Healn had
ieueneo aff wrin me miners in i972
and again in 1974. Thatcher's oonoy
was lneielore lo compromise wiln ine
ooie iiniore inllie omencwaga mund.
Mioeie won 21 net oeni wrmoin any
slniggle aria eniisn Oxygen workers
received over so per oem Such wage
inoreases carlnol ooniiniie rune Tories
are to our Eriush eaoilalisni hack on an
zxpansionary oasis.

A swingoingoeleai for me slsd—
workers was eonsraaieo to he a
nsoessaiv preoansron KO lake on me
slronoer sectors in me next wage
murid. ll would also oe ins flrstitap in
me Tunes’ plans to break no me we c
seeior by sniioingaff siaie backing, or
niving oil oiomaole seeiors In private
ioixuury

ISTC seemed ID be well onosen. aiil
sire, ns general secreizry, was
rerlawned for ms 'rnooeranon', and
mere nao been no natlurial steel strike
sinoe me Geneml Strike in lszs. over
me uosuwo yeaisineiinion leaoersnio
had agreed (0 40,000 ieoiineanoes,
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and in ‘lhe liisi wage round ii had ac—

cepled eigm per oem when everyone
else was ohlaining 15 per cant. ainisn
siealwor-kers are ovlar mslowesi pain
in wesiein Europe.

The Ermsh sleel Darpora'u'on's iniiial
oirer ol iwo per cam on loo or me
maswa reelunoanev pmgnlmme was
to spark ISTC lmo nioiion. Despite me
uni klealdelship, Ihes ebmughta
ioial vvaikaiii lroni day one, on 2
January. Even workers lrorn olsnis
such as snenon, coi-ov, and Cansztt
wnien were facing viriiial closure eame
oin salldly in suooorr oi ina wike,
even llioiigli lhey aooeaieo to nave
noining we gain fvom ll. wiiniri days
are wnole onlie sneer Corpflralrnn was
ai R standstill In me rollowing weeks a
massive llving picket operation wasorganised, almed oariioiilarlv ar sleel
stcckholdemducks, and orivaie meal.
Such aeiions were againsi |he pnhcy
and in manveaseszne exoiioiiv instmcs
lions ol lSTC’s naiional leailersnio.

it was me local soika leaaeisniies
wnion loiiniilaieo lne suike aim ol 2:)
ear cent wiin no sinrrgs, and the
souin Yofkshim smke eoriiininees
came ID inerore in aiming lorward inis
eernana. Trie scope or me lwing
plckafi, ilie rings omieir iargens, and
me nuinoer oi pickers involveo Iar ari-
needed me previous nignesi level or
snuggle set by me miners 1972. melevui of rank and «lo se|f—organ1sa!ion
in me suike was vemarkabla. This was
coiipleo wiin a wioesoreao ilismisl oi
ine union leeaeienio wnieh leao lo me
populavfsallon of the oeinano lor Srrs’
resignaiion

The policy of am sirs was Kc aliainiai
ta find a compromise wiili managemenu at everv ruin wiin the oaeking
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do Len Merrev, 3 IS proposed xlwlorm
o1Lhefina\ sell-ouHo(mu\a —- eighieei
ceni pvusnve perusni Vacs} praducnv
rv — ins’: one week ima the s1nik:. 1:

ouicldy became obvlus mm a new
strike Vendarxhiv nad m be ranged

Tne delegaieeesed naIK)na\
negmialion sdmmiziee ms sdmawnei
vuponsive io rank—and—file demands.
Thus we eomnvi-nee took iusl 2c
minmes to midw aullhelwfl D31 cam
plus 12 per cenl pavfmrjabs deai
offered by nienagemem end ieeam—
mended by Sir: inthefiflhweekuflhe
strike. am this body did not act as a
dayxaday Veadetsmp. vwm virtually
no uediuonavmggle, nwasmmune
at idcax Ieuex wnd wok me lead in ex—

iendzng me strike Their more were
not only mdenendem af Ihs huiemr
cvacv nu: agamsl ine sabotage of ma
lap dcfie;a4s.

Tne auemeve In ad» am the ixnaie
semi. vameuteiwvme mass Dickens at
mam Mk: Hedriexus and sneemees.
me exiensidn of me nicxexing to
Stockholders and me decks: are
allemplm close ma;ors1:u\ users such
as Metal aux. Fonts and Enfish
Leywand aH came dram this layer 01 local
Ieadevs. ll was me South ydrxsniie
siiixe eommiuee which by and Verge

phyed me rare of esiannening aawo
dav readaieniiz dc me sinke aimost im-
med'\a\e\V forming iriemsenyes imn a
enisionax eemminee under a coor-
dmaled command. Tne South
Vmkshma ieadeisnip decided an na—

nanax aides and orgarfssd and
financed ine flvmg nlltkevs It was aed
exernpxary in devempmg rank and me
and cammumw Damcinnion In me
sinks. organising a senes ol iamasand
deinonsnaiidns ID keep the mass av
Smkels invdimed and Invoh/ed. The

South Yonulu V‘ e—n'-uees
we-eniienetocn-and-Iwhanmes
mselings.

Thvoughmn the sake, nu: u1fi—

cials in South wax-emu mnmional
line an siis, resisting demands for bet—

tar mckal are-an ion and mass
mselings so that me piexais main.
sewes edurd control the diieeiidn (.11

me strike. Desnne xnis, Soulh wanes
s1ae{workels began \o orgznbe to in-

cieesa rank end we conimx dr me
senke. Vn Caldiwt, e amen (own haus—

mg Uunwem sreaxwdikeis, weekly
Dicket meafings were opened ‘0
neerwdrkem, men» WIVES and
husbands. Each weak, wenooszenple
cmwded into me idiax Runbv Chmco
discuss the issues raised by me strike,
omnsse piakeung for me wedt, and
sex uv a land edapeiam «oi SlflkEVS'
ianmies.

Fiom seen u meefing, a wanien's
pmket was set up ta increase parIimpa—

men an Woman seaiwdikais in me
sinks Piexei Veadels became sd
cmsuaiaiby me lack cf aueciiun hum
the idea dmuais that may nraanisud
two unoffinia\ meetings dc piekaxa in
me zasi week of me suike. AI me firs:
af «need. 300 Dllikels voled ‘KO igmne
me ccmnmee M Enquiryand stav am
an snike until me labs issue was ml»
ued. Ev me end Hf me week, it was
cleanhal l|'V€VWeYe abne in mis siand.
Reeagnising me, memo pickets voted
IavemmInwnrk.Eu(I|1Ey aLse agreed
‘in comr-mt curseh/es In wake ndusinai

man agnlnsl iedendaneies iv neees
saw we should canvass uniors na—

manyand Vocaflvwuvganlselhe «gm
egainsi [obs mes’

A emnmniae based on a single
feglun did no: have me aumanlv m



ooanlv seek ihe Isadarshlu ohhe slrike
on a narional oas . Many thingshad id
be done oehind rhe scenes. This laid
iha bails fur (ha emergence or she
uooihcial nailonal solke oomrnmae.
Aoain rho nnlarye oorns irorn sourh
vorkshire. The Vlrsl nreeiing was held
in ihe ssyenih week oi ine dispute wirlr
lepiasamaliveslmm rnosioraos. Fvum
rhen on n held iegulav weekly
maellngs.

The ooleenyos of ihe unoiiroial oi:lm—

mmaa were ro rnsko gaod nanonally
me srrrkerr deiermrnouon to swp me
rnovorneni oi all noel, ‘o axlend the
aerion ro mzjol s-reel users; and In
Dopulame ine oblecnve or 20 per eenr
wlrh no smnos. ll was in. unoiherel
nanonol snike eornrninee which
dserdsd lo try and close Ford
Daoonharn, ioe leroesr olorrr rn arnaro.
whioh in me hnal week oi rhe s1rike
was under serious rhrear af irnrnioenr
closures. This way also took me n—

inonve in organising looores of lhe na—

rlonal leadership rneerings or my to pie—

vent a ssll-oui The emergenceoi such
a national sinks comm dos used on
class srmgglo rnrlnanis n ihs looalnies
has no precedent disputes in reeenr
veers and ii lhreaienod ta rake me
nmrllng oi iha s1rlke nut oi the hands
oi rhe lsrc oureaoeracy.

Tn be sole. ll neyer aohseyeo rhe
oreorollriy ID challenge sus. For all rhs
irlklallves lr was able to taker lis
weakness lay VI rhe laek oi firm wn—
iaers aeross \helndusIry,l:11e diiirouny
oi gaining the oonlidenoe oi key
mlllrarl1s,aridIfieirlac>< oi iradrdon and
wtllsriance Bul ior his reason 2: was
neeesarv ior all ihose wlrlllng ro
slrenglhen rhe eloss suuggle leader-
ship maid me ourldang onhe imufilcial
nailonal strike cornrnruee and ro silo
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oon rhe koy rnllriaors inyolyeo.
unionunorely. rho acliviiiex oi ihe

soolslisr Walkers party orw dsineizo
irorn rhls. ii Wm iaunehao ma Real
SIee/News oulleiin, ried openly ro me
swlz in many areas, Heal Steel
News was counlevpossd to bulmirs
orodueeo bv oroeoar orounlnos oi
sreel rniliianis. ln Newoorr, the SWP
nriused ro panic-vain wrih iha lMG no
help Llanwarn smelworkals — many oi
rhenr Labour Party members — to plo-
ouos Uanwerrl sreex sheer. The (en
IssueS oi ihls sneamorkers’ oullenn
nroduoao dunno the sinks were than
only oonrasr pickets hao wiih rho local
and nsironal iighr ior 20 vei ceni. with
no iadund-Incy slllngs. szeel Sharer
rneedngs had a vegulzr onendanoe of
around 20 seeelworkers irorn diiiereni
sreei urrrooeeno will connnua olurrrhe
ielum lo vwrk co organise for: non: on
zoos and oemooraoy inside the uni s

In response ro xhe iailure or this pvu—

jzifir ii men launeheo Stnel Warksrs
cnamer, oonhls came our oi iha blue,
unconnecmd ro lhe rankarldfile
leadership of the sinks The iormslly
correct demands of we eharrer were
rhereiore nor ioughr ior as answers io
Ihe problems mauhis layer oinriliranrs
was auemvlina In answer and me
rnilnoniswho looked ioihe SWP were
oireered away from me key ask of
holding une unofficial hsironsl srrike
oornrnmse.

The tmal leek nf inlluamya oi lhe
cornrnunisr Party arnong me oedye
sfikers mean! um me local class
stmqgle loaoarsh lo not have die
ouraen oi the trad‘ onol ’Emad Left’
sosxegy. which anenrois lo suoor—

oinaro aerrons tn the wlshas oi lefl
ooreaosrors. Em ihe CF old nlav m role
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in the strike — esseniiauy ans cf
sahovagn.

For the strike To succeed, manufzv
luring indus1vy had (0 be M. siewards
and union diiiciais 1ed by me c? 31 a
inaaung as We Confederauon di Ship»
bu ing and Engineering Unions held
in Sheffieid during ma sixm week av
the strike ieiused ID zxlend a boycott
m an siaai pvoduns. nus was despite
an smnasinned men by Eamard
Connolly of me scum Vurkshire s1rike
cdinnmee, mam by Kanh Jones,
ma idcar ISTC oificiai.

Ford is anamer example. Dan
Connms, Ihe Issuing CF convenor at
Dagznham, was uanyta an agreement
In iinnx picketing — &a«niaiiy an amp
site! — which wauid have niaam Fovd
camd hm curmnued working indefi—
nitzlv u was dniyine determination of
me rankrandklfle piekais mun Smm
Vovkshire which succeeded in i:hang—

in; ms. aux m that «me, me mike
was in in (warm: weak, The up
reodgmsaa in words — as indeed cfd
sirs — that I11: strike was a suuggia
against the Yew government. Bu! it
relused (0 amen! (he logic of mis.

II a daieaxim the sleelwclkerswas a
defeat in: the whole class, men aue«y—

ming possnais mm to be dune In aid 2
smelworkars. II waa vital to ganaaizse
We hnks which began in develop bet-
ween \he siaaiwamars, miners and
dackers ~ as well as the puHing in of
mhersacmls — imwa ganaiai s1rIk21o
bring dawn me guverlvnenl It is
nypdaisy in say I!iauhe¢ew§n‘(s1p~
pm in me werkmg mass can (he
sleelwnrkers From me man oi ma
sisei sinks minus, miworkers, and
dockers in numam dam oflened
solidzmv ID me sidei wmais avvd H'I\~

piernenxad a boycott, n was lhe zeiusai

it lh: me ‘In u-p'— mlkxavily

acmsinaboanm-xiii-:ni‘a.Tha
iaai simaiiun was sum in mg docks.
Dockers in ma mllimnl was 01 Liver-
pool and Han responded imrvuadialzlv.
Em action in other puns was untchv.

When an isvue pvaemsd ixself in ma
mm 01 Lwemoei, 5,000 dackers
walked nut. The day me stiesi smke
was called of! was K) have been the
aim of an almui nauunai duck slrike in

sdiidamy wblh ma steeivvarkers,
decided upon by a naxionai daiegma
corwerenee Such men could have
been urgamsed from ma beginning,
exdem far the reiusai at ma national
ieadeisnip at me Transpon and
Ganexai Workers union ~ me main
dnckaws union.

Al the beginning M ma snike, uaae
uniona throughout Wales demons-
uaxad men suppurl for me
sleéwmkers nan: an mus. Twe hunr
died thousand walkers s1ruck an 22
January as me iim shot In a plan cf
strike action in cuiminam VI a virtual
genemlstuke in March. Tamfied ofthe
impiicandns M such aC\im'|, Len
Murray IuccE§ful|v pieaded wim the
winds TUC ID 'cDDI in and posmdna
me acliun. Soulh Wales miners had
many baHL7nad in laveur dr slrlke
anion for jobs. Faced wiih inis ienaai
by me run in waxes and England, and
ins rzrusai at me man unions ID
broaden their smke In me jobs sue,the miners wave unprepared to strike
ou: alone.

The mwu ieadersinp was me min



nrolsiein wini zrlotherkeyseelor — the
lorry uriveis. For me lirsi sniciai week
of ins slrlks, only a clear lnslrucllcn
not In em slrcalled 'primary' nioxeis
was given. The decisinn ofwhelhertu
cross pickeis of tmckhmdels and
niaior ussrs was lsl: up to ms ’l:lms—

cIsnca' af llis drivers. ms was iliter—

pieneo by most local onieeeuaisas an
invivallnn to cross plckel linns, mus
saooianirin eflective plcketmg. II was
only in the ninili week Ihuta clearer In’
stluctlcn weni our. The bosses were
nol so innihiieo They mganlsed a
massrye opemion (O snare ine
available slooknilsd sreel, and aided
and aoelieo by asc management,
mey kepl iinpons rolling in Ihlough
linreoislsrsa pans.

The sellam pnlicies oi vhe union
leaoersnios was all ola nleaa wnli flheiv

oyeralislroiegy ma fhmst omia ISTC
campaign was to ‘ind ct me irlefficienl
nianaoenieriiol BSD and iis lack ofan
aggrszye e-xpun onye.

ll is lme that asc management is
bad. Buveaucyziic management in
noili me pu and private sectors will
breed ineliisiency — only wuvkers’
conlrol or prcductinn by an infurmed
wuvkfmceznd wimirline frsmeworkof
a workers’ plan lnr me lndusfly as a
wnols can Ellmlnate wasie and lneffl—
ciency in Ialgescale production. Eu!
lne wasis or resources exhrbiled by

ssc rnansgernenr arisss nol lrum n—

oonineienoe ml lroni wvong planning
nrsoielions due in me onaos oi line
iaonallsi markel To demand irnonn
can nls lo deal wnli liiis is lo canlirlue
is l n wiili me bosses in vying io
nzsnlve Ybelr problem at me rxvans: or
workers — ens nine loreign walkers.

But me needs oi sleel workers as
revealed in me sieei sink: was sriuwn
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(0 be snlidalily with fumign walkers
Tne new elm snuggle leaoeisliio
which is bzglnnlng to lorni am vf me
experience oflhe s ke niusi esnire lls
slrsiaoy on opposing root ano nraneli
me lationzlkalion stvategv of ass aria
me lories This must some on Ihe
safeguarding aljobs, opnosiiion In any
niylno off and me ioial naoonallsaaiori
cf Ill sieel, inellioing smckhulders.

The Tory cash 'iniis have lo be
srnashed, and a subsidy 10 says labs
loroso on me goyernrnenz. nie slam
my palm needs in bethasaleguavdlng
of me guaranteed 40-Noll! week This
slioolo ne exnenoee lo a total policy of
wcrkshavlng wiln nu loss ol say. The
shop slewaras Commlhees wnien have
oeen established in South Verkshllz
rnusl bu exlended nacionollyand a nz—
oonal wniliine coniniinee lorrned.
noinniineem a class s1rugg|e simegy
I0 saye labs.

Such shop flour organssiiori will be
emniiai lor souili Wales siisalwoikers
in me jobs fighl ahaad. They will have
[0 cu! mrolign ine inazflivliy and con»
promises ol lhe nalional orficials and
llieir stooges ai Uarlwelrl and Perl
Talbut. Plans lav an action ooinrriimee
tn figh! ledundanclesat Llarlwem and
Pan mom slieulu be given full sun-
purl lroni sleelwurkelsIhmughaul ms
country Proposals xo open mls com-
mines to rnineis, Porl Talboi work:-.ls.
dnckals ano nansonri walkers snow
inal uanwern sieeiworkecs iecognise
lney cannot fight lor ions alone.

The fionl nas io 90 on mslds ISTC.
Thellals/an corninii-ieelorinereionn oi
me ISTC, wnioli exlslsd laeaore me
smka, can now be placed on 3 iii liar
lsyel, irnegraiing um snuggle policies
inlo ine iigmloraernoeraiie cnmml M
Xhe union. niis is now me lask o
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A strike against the
Tories
by Bernard Connolly (crans
wnvenor. Rntherham)

we steeNvar1<ars's1r1<e was nsr s1mp—
Iv about warkers‘ pay, or nbcul pubs.

ms was a s1n'ke ser up by me Tory
eeyerrnenr, asa ms: vound In a «gm la
eesmy me trade union rnsyernenr.
were is no quesfinn sham and
eysryene — unleg mey were rorauy
pslzrieany name » reeagnised n. All
me omens or me unions involved
euearw unaersrese rr.

wnar diseppovnled zmusanes 00
rank and fie workers in me sreex ins
duslrv s meme e«ie»a4s of me labour
mavemem answee it no nappen,
knowing mu new View their mm would
some

Tne stash/vcrkers use nor lose the
fight. They won many rounds m ore
fight. Tme. It wasn't a knueseeur; me
mwel was Khrwwn ‘m What can me
lxghter do when rne manager rnraws
theluwel in?

It is reauy as haswc and male as
mar The sueenwerkers (hemselves
dun‘! consider they have Vast. They
considev mey were sold out, and are
yeryniuerasoum wreyareyeryn er
ahoul meaeepra who mey have lisv;en—

ed to for years; who ser years have
gryan mimnr speechss; bul me,when me chips were realty down,
werern r¥apared m Dick up me
gaunuac. nese Vabaur leaders shut!‘/«

shamed, with an eye on me mass
rnemaersnio who affect rnerr ysres.

TheTL1CcsrIa\’n|ydid ner hve upm
us responsrsamzes. Len Murray dvd
nernang enrer «nan make attumms to
get a esmprarnise as me ease for e
seliroul. There was neyer any reafislic
suunun: svervon. was nus: wine In
find an avenue In gei me me off the
hack.

Whatever nrienr be said about me
drreclive af some unicns inwrveu, like
me Trznswfl and eenerax WorkeIs'
Uman, we gm rremeneaus support
from me T86 In me docks and
amongst many dnvars — «ha tanker
anyers, me Eritish oxvgen Company
om/ers, and orner steelrcarrving
anyers.

The rauwav workers gave us
rrernenams supwn and H every union
rn xhe mc had conuewee lhem, rho
stnka wumd have ended l1uvckVV. For
mstance, M are E\ev:m'cians' Unmn had
said ‘We're Iakmg am «he breakers

my vou samv our members wrrn a
maswnable sememenrx or iv me
Enqmeering Union had came to our
aim, then me strike could have been
over in a rnenrn, sucasssfmly.

The TUC cumd have done mm.
mm. more. They zusr sat on men



hands
Dunngthesmke mere were us—

srdns nerween me miners and the
Steelvvurkers m Vmksmre. The nan:
wing in me Mmers’ unrnn were making
noises aI\eadrership\eveHhalIl1esUike
was run noxrueax. But rney reeuy knew
«name goyemrnenr was raking on me
nnrnns In mecemea\ lashlon, and me
TUC was aumrnng Thaxerrer to do n

The exeemiye rnerneers 01 me
Vorkshive mum gave a measure of
support nnanerauy and rnerany. am
when asked if my woum can nut the
pits in sunpnn steamcrkersr uney
remind ’WeH, iv we call rrrern our and
rney dun’: eorne, Ihen Thatcher will

use n be her advantage’.
am smely sne used n to her advan—

Iage when they werervr nlled mu’ H

me rmners had been oaued mu. aueasr
Tnarcnarwould have seen me union's
executive was wnn me smkevs When
my weren't eaued out she could onw
haw oenemded mar nobodywas wrcn

us, and mar everyone was 51anding by
auowmg me goyemrnenr to carve us
up, praoameel, as Tnmendefl in me livst
mace.

The TUC and aH rne umons invulv—

ed were very aware af me Rinley
neeon and knew eroerxy wnar was er
s1ake. The TUC knew the bank: planvf
Ihe enemy wen in adyanee. yer sar
back and auowed the enemy ta fighl
based en mar plan.

Organisation of me crafts in
vorlenire

Pnor m Ihe smke, lh: crafts wave
srrongvy ergamsed in verusryre Yhe
South Vcrkshnre cmmmxtlee recL7m—

mended to re members that nmune
should crtfis mckel hues Our
members have never turned down a
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moammendzliun irom the eemmmee
so, fmm day me, me eraars were um
akmg wirn me Iron and sreal mdes
Confedemicm members.

In Rntherham, a Strike head-
quaners was sec up we» crafts, prim lo
crn-isrrnas. we set up a smke cnmmm
xee and from that ebecled a lvnancIa\
eammmae Then nickel cumml enrs
were esranrened. There were a\se
various bodies fol fund—vais\rvg,

speakers, wansparl, meeting
organisers, and so on.

me srnke eomrnmee was a
specially elecred ooay lrum a shop
smwmds eornmnree meeung. 11 was
agreed to run me sznke anmosr hke a
nnmary eampargn There was to be no
snuanen where vulunleevs were asked
vor Instead, erereca should eperere on
dvrenl instrucliuns from me srewams
wne were made inm marshzlb.

The wee was for me srewarde xo

look are men awn members n ceus.
were were a rmxnue of ca! s; some
based en geography, omers Lvnflepam
menus.

The structure wmked and ar
Rernemanr, crafts had berween asand
90 pet oenr 0! member:acuvew im/o\v—

ed: 90 per eenr for me crrsr 10 weeks?
sonrermno hke abaul so pel eem rn rne
Iasr two weeks. Twelve rwndred
pickets em or mm members were on
me streexsloralmosl rnree monrns Ar
me enu, eenoxe gut a bu dwsappmnmd
in me Veadership. They felt they were
nemg suld cut and sr was ooimress re
cormnue ligmmg agamsl xhe hrevavchy
mar was rrnern an saumg (hem nu:

rne sen rnarsnaus mex weakly
Tney man‘! came nno me neao
quarters, because eeeoue snnna about
wasrvr encouraged we never pm 155
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on or emcee, er sandwiches. we
rnereiy eero picker rneney n me iorrrr
o1 oerrei money re ger Ihe pickers onto
me sires.

The rrurshails rang in to me head—

ouaners each evenrng atsix o'clock in
see ii rnerewas any change in rrrarr VI—

slrucliuns. On numemus ocmsions, a
erre—ieeo oroickerswoere ae needeo at
iz hours’ neuce, and airrrerrgrr H

rneenr a ier at work iorrire erekei con(ml, the call was aiways rner.
AI Romerham, rnere was a cioae

liaison aerwcerr the arms srrrke cL7m—

rnrnee and oxner unions. aar
sroekserioge rrnrneorareiy gar a single
srnke eonrrrrirree mqemer, comenseo
of an rrniorre.

sireifieio was very split, however
were was craft Drgankalian in me
River Don exam. in 1'ins|ey Park,
newevar, cran erganisarien was based
in e ieeai pub The TEGWU and me
senerai ana Municipal workers’Uninn
rner in rrnomer gab, nnaiiv me VSTC
opsramd irorn a esrevan, wirn a call
box eewn me road.

There was a eig erion ta oer rrrern
an organseo under one reov so mat
seem varksnrre would nave mree sets
nus’ a Slo1:ksbv'idge,a Sheflreid and a
fiutherham grorrg. This was suesessful Premises were roano and
snemeia gor operarrve. They were
sinrggirng ier irrnas, ane men’; know
when way re mm, se thev were given
no.

in me eeriy sraees of me dispute,
Sheffielfl workers were an pulling
againar seen orner Ar ene srrike mm—
rnrnee in a iocai pub, air me
srseiworkers sax nayrng great oeeeres
wrrrre sreer was pawng rrneer iireir
very wrneew inre s rrnn nor 200 yards
ve me roao in vaora Romerham iiyine

eeii visrree mu firm, ane snar il down
within 24 hours! ir was possible‘ but
srremsro was a er: disoriented ar that
stage

in adifnlon (u the rnree werksairike
cerrrrnirreee, we set up a divkinriai
srrike commiwae ior sorrrn vorksinre
Trrrs was orgensee by me ISTC but
other unions gm mvoived The overall
::a—L7minaliL:n M me srrike Lame irorrr
Lhis commmue

in some ways, rnrs was dbavvcirv
fing because a cearrai Cirordinaling
cornrnmae was aiso sel ag, oerrer a
yrnery wf masum, peopie aron'r give
urns boey the seegonano eooeeranen
ir srreaie nave nae if n had been me
ro operate in a ceorernaree iashiml, ir
worm nave oener greoared
sreeiwerkere ior aner rne srrike. A
reeogniseo, cenlral cornrnmse wrrrr a
nor of credibihty ceeie nave helaed
were mgemer me unity eainee in IS
weeks 01 srrueeie.

rne coer Inaflng oernrnmee
managed re gel ragrriar rneeengs oi
me conieoererron er srrieouiierng and
Engineering, Number 22 a once a
week, at me ireignr er rne surke. This
may is a mixture of aii sons of irrrns
wirn yaryrng degmes 01 strength and
ergenrsarrerr. The o roers argued rrrar
rrrerrr werrie ae rag resismnoehom me
workers inrrey weren't askeoro ga out
an ea in srnke ano iess iorai wages.
Their argvrnenr was mar seen mere
werrio ee iavoffs wi'1h iaymi pay and
this weeie producea better response.

But rrrrs aoproach faiied io
recugmse me poirucei enaraorer M me
srnke. Ridlev nae seen ir out eieoriy.
The Teries were taking on what rrrey
rneognr was a weak battallrari It was
en mar basis rrrar we rrrgee ceniee



member: ID ebme em. Them weve big
smexs of steel max wmd‘ ane ,
keep them wenang «or weeks, \n ram,
because me workers were N71 given
correct direcnnn, and were not an puU—

ed out, me resamhon of support was
braken al some firms ‘us: as me sinks
hegan me me Scab saeex began :b be
umuaded.

Sn ameuen me Central Cour-
dinaling Comminee gm mese weekly
cenvee meeengs, .1 mean‘: really may
much at a rune, eesbne me Ebod af-
fans cf seme mvhlarus. Th: gram
potenfial snengm be we ebmmmee
was that {I vowed a mulwunion sex
up. The ISTC muwmmvon mama:
ebmmzuee came out as mas cenban
cbmmmee, bu me :51: man‘: sun—
UUI1 me cemmn cbmmmee as Ilwas. re

mrgm have been a queslron of trust.
The ISTC propused Ihar (W0

membevs from each man sboem be
on me cennax cbommbng Cnmrvut
lee, and eenegezes wave abated accor—
dmgw There were nb fulldime owners
on me buoy. Vt

was Mected dlrectfrom
me vank and me leadsrshwp ms body
some have mamlamsd me wmpetus
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aner me strike mum more than me
lSTC—orienIefl di\/siona\ eemmmee.
The ISTC e. mena: cumnflnee did a
very wbnbwrme lab and go! ms M be
non pushed mmugh Ye: sbmemme
superior was in our gvasp and we Won
.1

The Central cbbmznanng Comrmr
lee ebma have been mamamee as
another Form of eemmmee after me
smke. Beeausechamiem happen, me
pieces now need [0 be packed be m
give a berm: (meat! to aH me umw
ereavea during me strike.

National Organisation
The National smxe Cnmmmee

eame abem because we hierarchy m
me ueae umbn mbvemenuanea to noordmake and argamse me slrike eheo
lively. Yhe sugeesuen (by such 5 body
came from a shemexe meelinfl
aememam wem abng wnh ms.

The eemmmee wowed delegates
from webs and sebuene, as weu as
South Yorkshire am me wexsb
delegates we very hamslmng ene
bed down w4(h ufficialdcm The case
nf workers mm me North-east was
verysi . r.Theoffic:a|5wa1ekeeDm1J
a new rem on me smke commmees m
those areas

The mason Ihey gave for nut CDm—
mg m (he meeung ms was may
understand me semmzuee was cons
nenee wim me wsrc Reform omen,
esxablished behave me smkeIa fight bn
demanvacv m me umnn This was un—

\rue. Steelwmkers were concerned
wzm me argarusanon e: we strike.
They wsnled m we slmaxions where
seem Varkshwre was 5ermng pickers
to — say me Mmenee — and upan av
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nva\ found wersn prcke-rs mere: Scab
tush piekes mere: and so an.

Funhevmme rne anron Vandals
annos: every week were makmg
slalemems ro me press invalvmg
U-turns Ir was alrnosr imuassmle to
keep an me contradictions, re:
akxne keep me strike gning rn rne rsgnr
direction wim rne confusxon rnae wee
oausrno.

The cornrninee exisreo ror seven
weeks we senr off a number of
telegrams xo the exeoutwas or me
umans vwalved we arrenrpuea scma
Iabbyxng exercises 0! executive
rneerzngs; as wen as arner aerrons.

For years we anron Veadershxvs had
said to sxearworkers, ’G1ve us the
UUUVS, and wen one you rne Veadeb
smp’ wen, Ihe troops werernere, but
rne xeaaensnro was rnrssrno. we need-
ed rne NatiL7na1 Slrike cornnrrnee ro
make sure rne Imops went fnrvvard
anyway‘ aar nere once agorn, rrns
bodv had wls «mes — It svanud Kale rn
me smke, and rnere we big duf-
‘Iemnccs in me levels or rn mrvcy ar e
nanonal level

The impact of the sell-out in
Yorkshire

wnen rne slee\-workers erann was
sure our, Smzm Yorkshire had no canswat wnexner n shuuid remarn nut. 11

wa5 Near rne deal was rushed Ihrough
rne canrrnrrree of Enumry. nnas never
oeen known before rora corrnnrnee wf
rnar nerare re sn an a saxaroey and
sanoev, ano rne reean af ns errorr
smaekeo very muth or rne Samuel:
senlemenl or rszrs

Tm: governmenr had saw before
rne Cornmutee even starred rner Iiwas
havrng rmxmng ro oo wnlh n ear smce

mev hold the Purse stnngs ir was verV
obvmus rnar 51ea\wDvkers weren'r goingm get muchlmm nsa ' rations,
and whatever was am womd nava n:
be paid forwnh roos. so me Comm —

tea was set up ro save me me 9! car-
rain people Tn me neaersnro wno
found Iharnselves rn a snoauon rney
didn't know now ra oer out 0! —
wnere rnev had Vast wmml, ano the
srnke cornnrnrees were askrna lhemm
rake a nee The union Vezdevship
wanled ro ragzm comm! of lhelr
uniurrs, and so they wrrrnea memblsrs
back ac work where rnev ccmd exer
use are: eonnal.

soarn vorksmre had been
srrornenel m ::\Lmng «own are Fwd
want u oaaennarn on me Monday
behzre me semernerrr was pul re the
negauatirvg eornnmee ltwaslhuughl
this wauid affect me unrnkrno of the
Ieaeorsnip Funhevmove, rne ooekers
were ready to name am on naIinna\
s1nke A number of omer rnouerriee
were auso cornrng up (or nsgunamns
ane irwes dearthe leadership wasjust
as enara as the government and me
emproyrna Mass. II would soon be a
szroauan alz orrn rnro a geneval strike.

The oareeucrara were rerrinee ol
wner rne resanu would be ‘M rne smke
had oernrnaaa anornerrnornnwith rne
pm/ate seclvr rn sreen ano rne mlvvnys
rn rne rnzooze or neguuaunns.

There wasa 4m ofenoer In me park
rn Sheffizld wnere rne eemernenrwas
voreo on Ix was raken out eoarnsr ma
onanorrn wnrcn was cnmpnsed vf
members of rne seam vorksnrre svike
commmee. n was a d\'fflcu\t raorraan
decxstmv re reeornrneno vorksnrre
shomd velum. Pevhzps rne langnerm
affects of a narionas flock strike were

i

I

s



ner eensreeree serreesry enough. But
strike leaders on me marfwm arguec
that because we umon exeeurrve had
said am we wurkers, ure supeerr
already won womd rrer carmnue. Then
the erreer 5 re the erwers, and the
Hackers actions would ee wwthdrzwn.
Furlharmnre, the munev Io mamvam
me pickets wuwd have dned uur Dnca
erhsr areas vemmed. and Lheve weera
be rre eerrer money 01 errrer rerrrrs 01

assistance

The gains ol the strike

The mam earns of aur srrugexe
were eerrrerrsrreree me day zflev me
return‘ when workers came out agam
Great unity and sohdanty was
erepravee. am mrs rs rerrueus even m—

eey, because iris nut ergerrsea and
erranneuea. sreerwerkers have
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erseeeerecx xhev can «gm-, they are
have the [enemy erre energvfL7rsrmg-
gxe: arre mev can me. This umw has
been ieegmcer, New rr's gum: ee weH
used.

xrr South Vnrkshire sr wru ee eesrer
re develup fun‘-her mgamsahon. AH Ihe
errrerrs came em wgelher and a
general reseecr grew emerresr me
worldoroe The crzhs refused re goback before the resr 04 the workers, for
rnsrerree Vn Saum Wakzslms could be

mere ermcurr were me rsvc wem
back and rrre crafts remeea wrrerr Ihe
rsrc came Lmnhe dzv alrer ureseere
mam, me cralxs rerrrrnee se bum
crossed each umevs‘ eerre« hues aha!
eerrre err smkc logexhev for 13 weeks!

South Vmksmve has re ensure rrrar
me resserrs rr has dvawn are malruawrr
20. we have re shuw what we have
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learneo rrr oraoriee, so other araas wl|l
oarerr on, one see me sdvamages.

lris nor pu$lh|e Ioday ro sir back l'n

one area and say: well we seem ro be
all right in our osnroolar orvisionx The
svewards mnvamam rs onoer anaelr by
one eovornrrrenr. Thatcher isn't loo
wcmed aoolrr the bumauclacy. om
sne deem’! know nowlo oaal wirn the
srewaros movement.

we arnaoing roseewnar rs hapgen—
lng rn Sumh vonrsnrre today. The ab
lack nere s anuzlly less man
anywhere else. Va‘ ‘he dangers have
oaorr regisrerea ano worksrs have
mulled ro oollecr their la.-rlanoa. 4n

somn Wales, seorlarro and me Nl:r—

lheasl, Workers seem ro believe they
are rn arr isolarerl, insular oosilrons
That's nor at all good.

The fight fnrjobs in soon. wales
rnos1 begin. solrrlr vorkslnrro is ol>
worrsv ounoseo ro .oo losses. Em rna
fighl must ernanale lronr lne area
wrrion is aneorsa.

our today rapid moves are neeoeo
lo organise me unily w11ll:h exs1s.Tha
lasr rnaering ol Ihe srrrlre oornrnrneo
nos vet to no lzlled. This eornrrrirrae
should he wound up as a smke body.
and sranerl again as a oo.oroirranng
cummitee.

It's elear that more lramas lra
aneao arro wl: rreeo ro oe prepared,
Central to what is going ro naooen
now is me light agalns rerlonoarreres.
Tlreomeral leeoe hip will norloaothat
fight. Asfaras ms corlcemefl, rneroos
have already been solo

ln me slllke, lne orsroal loaoersnlo
nieo ro sell us out lronr day one. lmad
ro be oraggeo mlrrno ano scvezrrlirlg
el/EN sleo of rlre way. Trris will be me
ease on roos

ll is no aeoioenr rnsr soorn wales

has been Picked ofl Tnere nas oeon a
campaign lor some yeals to pump inro
ln heads that n is lnair fault mar xne
steel rnoosuv in in crisis. That log»: of
rnarragenronl and the Tune: nas lo oe
kmgm.

wlron leaking ar rne zltelnztlves in
me Torres‘ plans for rne aririsn sreel
corooranon, lne nrsl thing lo oonsioer
is nor he needs of rnrloslry. but me
needs nf me membelshlo. Faced wirn
thelhleateflolo loss. a sharrerwarklng
week is efientlal. ms can‘! be made
an excuse lor rnore orrenirne. on me
orall sroe rn Rolherharrl, Lam
rnornoers wurk IU,D00 noors of over—
linre eaelr week. Tninlr now many
more Beanie Could oe employed llrlrar
was out our.

sornenrnes nvemme nas in he
oone rn an emergency, buntshuuld oe
pncsd so nign mar managemem is
famed to emm/V ‘More laoorlr. lr
snoulo oe treble or auoonlele rzlne

lr rs me leans, vol slill workers
can't rem oelore me age or so. Szh—

oanoalar longer nolioays, ano longer
snroying alsorroolswould orw henem
workers. How long is ir since we won
rne 4o-norrr week?

Everyone is in favour ol the new
reonnologv lo Improve emeierroy. Eu!
wno hene!i\s7 llsnoolo oe lne workrng
class.

Tnese are me kinds ol oolieles rnar
ours are mtsrasls uf lno walking clas
aneaa uf ma Dmflts of ssc Today
llnere elem:-my rnore aenvers sinoe rne
lzweelr sorlre, arro rr wrll be an upnrll
oezlla. Tne lrnoinr.-ial nalional srrlre
oornrrrmoe had lo orgamse dunrlg rne
strike because rna ISTC wuu\drl'I da ll
olrrolelly And in rne llgnr m/er jobs,
wrll be once again come down ro
mlhvams taking a slrong lead a



Stee|women’s
power
by Celia Pugh (sooiallsg
Challznye conespnndznl Irl wales)

wlen of Ems!’ became a popular
newspaper onlp durlng the slnke. so
wnar aooor Ihe wumen sroorworxers
who make up In per cent ol me
rnemoersnlp at me lron and steel
Trades conlederanon {ISTCV A vkit
to any plcket lrne during the smke
showed that women were mere,
alonoslde men. And women walerft
pus! eonllned 10 local picket lmss.

ln Slocksbrlflge, 60wom2n’s names
were on me nlcketlisland as Enld, pan
omre plcketsquad (hatwenno Erilish
Leylond rn Cowley, explain we had
a vasr response lrom women, we are
rryrng lo snow that women will do
wear men wlll. weye oeen all over sfrom Hadnelds ID sneernessx

Many women ‘ln me snesl Industry
walk in me uffices, eanreens and as
cleaners. Maimie Hill, a cleaner el
Br'lIl'sh sreel Slalnles In sr-emeld was
on me Cowley plokel Ine srre wanted
lo nelp om ln me smke ‘in get our M
are noose and in looen wnn othel
s1v'lkers‘

Many women ln the rnonslry wmk
on prpdoerlon. waollne sendrawlon,
lor lnsranee, works as a tame pnyer in
me Cavge noel Steelworks ln mo,
dlosprooon. Wovkmg wrlo reo nor
meral, sne and 24 other women, nelp
pvoduce rallway lrne beams and crane
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pylons, Henob lnydlyes onsooral noors
and tskurhome pay af £40 lo :45 per
weekpefole me drspore. nunno lne
strike she txplalned that Mid
dlesbrough women nad taken an ac-
five read we have me sarne lnlerear in
me slrike as men. we wanl zn per eenr
wllnoor emngs. wewe been on llylng
plckms lo slrrnlnonam and London.
and omside Ihe ISTC Execuuve Calms
dl meedno :0 let Bill Slrs know we
Won’! some fur anylmng less rnan mo
loll ciaim’

As rrre some wenr on, n became
clear max women weverfl wnlent to
play men tratfltional sunpnmve role
Mellene Tuvev. an ISTC memoerlrorn
Ihe uanwern plan! ln wales, recalls
max ‘at me oeornnlno ol me suike,
women were rnosrly inyoweo ln mak
ing tea and sandwrenes.rnen

l nelueo
srarr a picket role that an H’! wnlr pick—

mo up ms klds horn sorrool.
we fuund max ‘ll men were around,

llrey wanred ID put us [0 one slde, and
deal wlln Ihe lorry onyers. ms wasn't
aooevvaolelous. we wee pus! as able
In plekezl ln we end, we mxdethe men
so back and drlnk that coffee wnrle we
talked tn the dnvers. If we had rosl
small In pickellng wlrn men we would
nol naye got am/whole‘
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snio, ircm sioomrioge works,
agreed wnn inzs Win!’ ‘We ueoiaeo
ins: women snoolo be organised
seuaianzly hvm the men because ine
men weren't leuino us play our loll
part‘ wnn mls oeienninelion horn
Smcksbvldge women sieelworkeis, n
was no accident mat it was so women
(mm siocksomge the} set off to: me
sneernos oioon at a lime wnen the
press was trying ID whip up a hack to
work’ Stun! amongst sinxeis wives
Them. Tno Stocksbndge women were
enneo with placards ano banners pro
eloiming‘Scum Vclrkslwewomennaae
seam’

am the lnvulvernenl M husbands
ano wives ol sieeiwuvkers was pro
boow mos! oevelooeo in me small
town of caloioon on me welsn
lsnglisn ooioe« where many
steeIwcrkers'1amllies live. Each week,
strikers packed mm the looal Rugby
club, to discuss that next move This
was wneie Meilene Tovlyy first oio—

ooseo me women‘: picks! mm, and
snealso med to involve strikers’ wives.
wneea woman W916 stuck at home all
day wiin (He hills ooming n. Many
ceuldrft oooe ano a In! or husbands
didn't mecou. things wnn inem. They
wero Keftlnlhe om wnn me only news
lion» me nevvsbape-s and tuib/.A1lLhey
heard was now men hlmbands should
be alwark Thelessonlolnexuirllais
to find ways zo get me women mofe in
volved. lnvmng them to make!
meeongs was a start.’

um um union slso nas (0 oo mis
son of mine we had no women on
me slfike oommmee Because ms was
elecledflom mose wnn uniun poms —
me secrerarles ano enalnnen ol the
branches no women were in lhese
puslllons H1 Llanwem. H's a very male

dominated union
-

Now max the strike is ave! Merierle
Tovey wisnes women no been in
volvoe eoniei we camd nave held
more niaeongs. pcwbiy on a dlffevem
nighttc «lie men. we could have got
more women invulved and kept mls
going afbar me srrike — mavbe its sull
nu! ma late. If there 15 arloxhel snike,
we'll be geared up. The strike has l:er—

«only given me a lo: move confidence‘.
Marlene Ttwey wuuld like (u see

me ooliiioal awanmess amongst
women oominoe. Wno ywl'u3 women
afficaxralnees wno came along wnn us
began ID ask mare ovesuons. oriolnai
ly mey inovonx may weie NS! our Var

pay. soi they've nao an education on
what ir all about. Hall of mem may
looeine; oos lwoulo hketaseelhzm
come nlong In our Laban! l>any mas!-
lugs ID get "N! oisoosoon lzken up’

Once me Gwelnmemsald me oasn
llow ms beino cm, was clearltvvasa
oolziioal strike, nu! just a uiileience
between me British Steel Camofauon
and me onions, However, l do mink
me Labour Parlv nasa Int lo learn emer
me last Labour eovemmem. It looks
like a wzievsd-dawn Tory Pam/I we
can't put me s::l'm-7 lnno ol party hack
even ii we gel no o1 Margsvel
rnexonei we nave In consider wnm
lakes her place’

‘Em we musl also look al bur union.
l would like 10 meet up wlin other
D:-nD\e1n(helSTCwmav.Iarl1mle1onn
mu onion, and in see moie women
take no onion oosioons. I! would oe
great io discuss this wnn orne women
WI Ihe onion horn oiiieieni pare of me
oounlnr. .



We must change
our union
by Ray Davies (ISTC menmer.
LIIIYWBIU strika committee)

T

was debgated in menu me natvana\
eenrerenee of the Han and Sim?!
Trades Confederafion. i

new find (his
currferance has been cancelled The Is
a nzgedvr pus: at me (me when
sreexworkers have gained hash ex—

perience on the wake: hnes. The >STC,
with other steel unions, has susmined
1hefu||fu>nla\ znack nllhe Tones. The
TUC must be mane to stand by us Om
naxnorm eenaerence could have
dsicussed this. we coma have re-
queried me: me TUC sat gmnennsshu
e counlevzmadzk This shumd mciudea
masswe nanenax fund to back Irr
dusma\ar:\mn1aken byumons who are
pmkea an by me Tones The TUC
shank! e4se be prepereu \o supply
makes and sohaerhy acncn when
mass smkss lake mace

one at me reasons am Svrs hes
cancebedthe conferencers bemusehe
fears the mm/es aluouo push through
a me vf no confidence Tn mm and me
oxher execunve members who suld us
shun The Teehng on (he picket hnes is
that we were notsu much 521 back by
the Bmish Stem corporshen and me
Government, has damovahsad by our
own <eseers and full—lime ofiicia\s, us
lhe penpxe we pay In lead Lmr umon
who have been among our mgees:
ener-mes They undurmined our can»
fidcnce whh Ihelr national dealings‘

Thrs rs a iesun of the strike‘ we
have [0 make changes rn our unren.

Our nnron consmulimv was aesrgn
ea lor eerrmnens at the pasl, it must
new be swem aeae Our offwclak
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shank! be sumac! to exeeuan and re,
ewechen N we don't like what they are
doing. T-hrs is something we ave carvr
pmgmng rer rn the Labour Parly. and n
shows be extended In mu u bus 100
The Execunve Council must be e<ecre-a
on me basrs er me has! person for r.he
job, no! necesarily on e .egrenex basis.
we can she Team T-rem w2ll—mgamsed
areas Hke Caldicm They had mass
meetmgs rrwemne steel wnrkels T-rem
urnerern moms and me wryes of
srnkers, Evarvone was lnvulved in
making dectswns about me mnnirvg of
(he smke. u these mess rneenngs nae
happened thvoughoux rhe smke,
perhape our execuuyes week: have
been more rn much whh what we
wanted. Pemaus they would hm have
been able 1:: get away with eeeephng
en enemn, which srgneu away mu
ms,

Slzelwnrkers hem ptckei nnes
mmughaul me counlrv €93‘ has same
way as we do In Yurkshwe, WarT—

inqtcn, Swfiznd, and corny, they are
as fed up as we are whn our uman
leadevshxp and strucluves During the
strike we made links with members e+
mher strike connuees Ihmugh the
unofficIa\ Nananax Smke commrme
We should now make evsry emm tn
been up xhese links so mar we can gel
things changed aher (he strike. a

 hnabmImnmhuuuru V5 lakmnrom me» Ami
eweeruerwem stoclshur ahmlzunpmaua
.ew Llinwem neehrmxuvs Signed dunngxhn
smke, sway Sheet pwductun wrrr cunlmuu w
avrnmgrflofl lemmas Ind mdumuuansn
Ihgsleemmorvs Ion/Shsets\ApmanmHvamma
Ervneermg Umon rn. rswc, and ma EVa:VVuT—

Naozmans’ Umnn U1 Llnrwnm and the seen,mam’ LJWIDH m Yon mum ...... reewm In
mxcux .h. camam or shut Short 3716 .e hy
Mam merryr-y rn xhesum umnns um um:sinwmrkuv anfl mleqnsmfl H1 eenreezhne Tn

see Shaeracuvntrzs VWVKI n, sew sww 5'17
5 SVdrreVSrIe:t, Nrwuun. swear, Wm:
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The Warrington
Brick Brigade
by Conn Herd usrc corrvennr,
Warrington)

me Wzrfingmn sreolwmks were
rnresrerrea with men ereerre even
before me sxriku began. Mast wurkers
weeme-rsayesrs er age and prepamd
to swear redundancy cheques.
Duane mrs, Warvingmn was me per
cent solid — and were was a hard eere
er pickets who wnuld go anvwherc. ar
anvtrme. Seamus: of me npemliars
earred out by the ‘eke! squads.
James Andenvn, police chrer for
Grearer Msncheslev, labelled us me
Waningmn Brick Brigade’ we at-
cenm mu gladly because our ope1a—

we were named an! on behzll ol
sleelworkem. rrede unionists and me
working class as a whwe.

we Ira»/eHed me Loumry Io pcinls
wrrere we were needed. we fcuglgl «a
dose down Walkers rrr Blackburn, a
firm ex.-rrrrrrng to be Europe’: largest
sreer sreeknelaer, we rrawrrea over-
night in London to occupy Ihe ISTC
headquaners we stop 2 znrexrenea sen-
rm. We ruined me pTcken'n.g at Fmds
pram In Dzszarrham, In Brmungham
and arm savgets.

The picket on Hadfielrfs private
steel lirrn in sneflrembecame a syrnbol
to lhousands of workers In me Norm
west 11 svmbulised me united efforts
of engineers, miners, zrsnspurr
wotkels and sreewvuvkersagains1 rne

nurse and their backzrs rn Indusxry. rr
also svmboiised xhe vvcvuus role of me
police m defending the bosses’
teresvs. Many ressere were Ialmed in
me Hadfialds uperauon that snmrrarrr
be lorgutlen in me Dames that sull he
ahead.

Wavnngtun slnkers gm invmved in
me Hadfiekis picket when a call wenr
out (or as many hands as pessinre re
reparr for pickeling In an unknawn
desfirtalron in scum Vorkshve.
Arrnougrr evervumz knew rr couid in—

verve heavy pickelrng, mmour
vmunlsers met al one week n are
morning or re February

we amvufl at 3 mike centre in rne
area, and were given details ohhe 5am
picket. we were reminded abaut rne
numerous arresrs at Hadfislds m me
greueus three weeks when Deaceiul
vvckms rm taken macer

aerweerr 4.33am and 5am euv cuach
was mwved an mree occasionsby me
peace and me driver was eneuenged
about ms eesrrnauon, Fanunalelyr me
driver had nal been told. Nevennem
me police more or 5955 ended up escor—
(mg our coach up to rne lap of wean
Road — one of the mapr raids run-
rung past Haarrems,

wnen we arrived, we cou1dn't



behave me ammml cf police fume
Coach am: coach of police vahurlei
hnee the sveex — an ac them emply.
We wamee m go amuha We corner to

m act with the res! or me nmkats a\
me main entrance The mnversancn
wvLh me pohce Ended when a weyeav
ald member 0! the wanihgmh hmnch
was hit across Ihe :heek—bone whh a
police Kruncheon. The mdn/Idua\ had
neverhaen ah pwcket duly befure m has

me. Two hundred pahce emce-s than
pmughed suzvgm mm the mass at
wemhgmh mexeu. Ame and NI’

iunes — en hmh sides — foucwed
Amund the earner, Armur ScaIgIH

and non Vnrkshwa mmers wed s1ee\—

walkers mm a swmflar eehvromauoh
wen we whee. whh (ms united seven,
there was a complete and werwhehnr
my success and Hadiiems cvoeea eefly
in me anemoen of reemaw 14 The
10H was heavy, however, and this con—

ivameuah became known as the sx
\/a\emin2‘s Dav Massacve

04 course me vmlence by me uuhce
never became clear to me maprity oi
peapxe in me country, Time and agalrl
Ihroughaux me sinks vm sew Iemmers
and cameras fvom papers like me
Mlrror al these battles Yet Ihe hen
day, the phumgvaphs we know were
taken, never appeared. A1 Sheerness
we even wrrnessed a police mspactvr
throw over an enme mx cameva arm
52: up an a mean. Bux hm .. word M
this came UH ehher the six u’cVock ar
the (97! o'clock nwvs.

Finally, we slaned m eehhem the
repurlers ‘It's not up an us,‘ xhev said.
‘we bur ecmors you should be aher.
But who an: the editors? m Waw
vngmh, we gave Iwu imervxzvws to me
Wu/nngm/I Guardran hDD\rV§ in build

up mckevs lhvouqh me cuvevage, and
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suengmen me nackmg 01 the wives U!

the strikers. They refused w Drml
euher. The editor .5 a wewxhewh ugh!
wzhg Tory. We sxpecled difliculnes
because ufllvs, ahewe gm h, Bumow
we have a branch policy where thus
paper ws banned from umon mauers. h
wiH nalberetumlng anhe negofialwans
am: to take mace on nu-Av about the
\ma\ closure nf the wanzhgwh wmks.

Thisis how we have In ueanwhh me
people who Stand behind the dew
eves. am the wemhg class needs a
papa! :71 «vs own. onw «he secwal 1

papevs 1o\d me (mm about our sIrug—
gles. Now, hopemuy even/une wan’!
have m ge mmugh our Dxpenences
themselves before me, see Ihvaugh
the has m we Tury press

The eupencnce ol the strike made
rnmrants aha sociaFsxs our 0| many
wmkars who had never Lhmught abom
pmliucs. we can't Vet she get away
wnh me sel!—L7uL The idea bemnd the
unafflcial nsIAona\ slnke eommmae
-ha: met during the smke has «:2 be
eemmued in peatxflnle. nesphe Ihe
smcallsd uhhy, Ks disgusting 10 us
that me Numxm 1 Scunlhorpe and
Number 1: Rutherhzm works have so’
cepled wemhgxows orders, which
mam (om! clasure wf our works
GAtfim1e,Thr-s weesoh a\sL7 has to be bum
an. o
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Learning from
Corby
by Charlie Keeny (ISTC.
curvy)

we ar Corby have already exoenenced
the srrnarran that Lnanwem and Pan
Taihm will find mernsemes In verv
snnmy — me lass ol xnrennaed and me
means 0! sunanmng nur varnnres. we
now lace lhe degla g, dshuma
ing acre queue, wnereunesame Deume
whn mrew us am of work Wm now
deride us as sernungerson me state.

\n the two or so years max we
waned for the sack, our amerans I:un—
slandy ve\avI)d me message from
nranagemenr ‘Don’! pre§imany be1—

rer candmnns or wages now, or r:
means neyrraele closure. Help us nvw
andwe wru beame Io prevemclosure‘.

so lor a long rune we did jnm the!
we allowed eus In nur conaitrors and
didn't pass: any claims at aH car a
meanrngmr increase in wages we
allowed members to leave and not be
replaced, even though rnany of usknew ma: manning Ieveb were anreany
at a cmrael poinr, Production reanrus
were surpasssd In the franlxc attempt
rn ‘becama a vrame prawosxtiun’ ms
was a}! we ever heard far we years:
we ean'r afinrd ta pay You more, but
become a vnable Dmfllmnlon and you
can keep yaurjubs'.

wen, at vhe and or me two yearsmey told us: ’Too bad, you dldvfxwork
havd enough’. They pvsenled us wrrn

four year old mind some nave seen
rnreugn.

Ecnnomrsee from werwrek Unrvev—

sltvtold us that the Ermsh Steel Cov—

pnmnansfigures were nonsense. Cor—

by could pvoauee srnn more cheapw
man bringing rr In, wrm unlya mam
veslmem in new pkam, much smaller
man we amount they intended to buy
our jabs wnn we rrien In make me
Corporation see mas. rr was al this
pclnl Lhal rr rnauy dawned on us —

Lhsy arnnwwunue know, thsfli neyer
wamen Io knuw, me more quemor
uranmy nan been a grganrie hoax ex

our expense. The BSC's nrans had
never changed, we had been fed this
thread of nnpe rn a cruel enernp: re
keep us an . unrzr they were ready to
give us me chav

lfImssm.mdshmi' nitshould was

me same argunyeru me as: are using
nyerme nanenal wage clam: — ’Don’I
ask for more‘, ‘Work hardorfor ress or
me dusure WM come nuraker and
naraer

Don’! «an «or rr, mothers and
ssters, as we did at Corby, uecausa
unhzsi You I-gm agarnsr rr may will
dose ynu anyway Forget about the
mnsram xnreers of cioswe, fignr 10v a



deoenr wage and carry on roe ngnr
against closures. rr you dam’: non:
from me yery start, your soon rrno
rhal me erosures demanded ore Dver—

gvowlng end rne Iimefahhes fur snue
down eyen snoner

‘(s rrnoerorrue mar rne rionr vor

wages and mo mom for jobs are mm
o" ed. If you mlnkmat me ESC's ore
rnises or more jobs ro venlace me curs
am genuine, men take a rook at me
facts. sscs yoo lmdmg seryrce has
(mmd 5,000 jobs in six yous. we need
5,300 21 Corby alone, leaving asiuelhe
other 46,000 mdundancia asc has
anrmunned

What we can reu the oromers and
srsrers at Pen Ta\bo1 and Llanwem is
mar your future Is rn your nanos, nor
me sscs. They dornoore about your
mime or «no future of your onixoren.
Theyswmplywanlturidvfyauirvamn—
sane onan ro oornpwywilhlhe oornrnon
Marker and if rney dedrnare whuk
eornrnunnres, whme rogrons, roo oad.

Don't let Iham tell you that ihey
can’! go on suooosrno 5122:‘ N a
greater extent Ihan ornor European
counmes. They don't, rne raors prove
that our sreen is law subsidised rnan
a\mL7s( an m Eurooe. Lm srubs'd's2d
men Fiance, for msmnoe, where roe
Steelworkers ar Lonowy hava won
rnerr name for survival and naye sue
ceeded in onnorno rnassrye Investment
that wru oroyide mom yoos, nal Vess

They nnye won a name agerrm nus
mar put lunauc eoonornro ooueies firs:
and neopse second

rrrerr lesson rs one we can aH

oonenrrrorn onxy re you are oreoared
rononrand go on ngnnno do you have
a chance ol keeorno your ;oos and me
Jabs or your children o
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The war is not over
by Roger Tovey INUE, Llanwern
strike cummittze)

THE rnornenrous 13 week strugghe is

now or resr — our 1! me oarde rs oyer,
Lhe war ‘rs nor. one who ?gn0res the
lessons onne Dasl rs doorned ro relive
ix. Yau, rne Dmkels, and net rose. vod
won new cunfidence w your own a
ry, new energy, and ronacrry. Yhvsnew
lound defiant unny must neyer agam
oo suoncoed on rne ahar ol drwsrye
Vezdenshlp — it has arreody cast roo
rnuen.

Ler os oo lorward wrro new con—

fidenee In our mrure. Navaragain weaye

union oosmss ro me oureoueraxs, uur
use your branches and ladges as your
Dlafiorm,

Four hundred uanwern
s1ee\workevs lrom aH ore drrrorenr
unrons rner the day aner roe serne.
mam was zccténted by me naIiona\
negoliafing oodres roey vuled in up
pose lheioh cuts, wrd. rndusrnax action
‘rt necessary. Now is me arrno in way

ouans for this «om, making Mnks wrrn
mose who MU be nn by me ours and
whose sorsoariuy can newo us sucoeed
— rne nuners, the doekers, vaflway
workers. sreezworkers srrouxd oar—

tufivale in rnis camuaign and rake its
nlans oaek ro rrade umun branches.
we can snow again the sirengm and
unny we round on me orokor hnes —
our rnrs urne (or me most impomam
non: of aH, the detenoe 0| our ,oosand
013349 0! our enudren. u
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Organising the
struggle
by Brian Molyneuxusrc,
s. varksmre div ianalscrike
eamnmse)

T0 understand me uulcome o: me
‘week Steelworkers’ sinks, and parnemany haw n was fuugm by
vansmre sxeemmkeys, It's necmarv
[5 go back1Emcnthsh21ovexhasmke.
Thena gmupo1s1ee\wnrkersse1uutln
win nmve democvacy m are me[aruee4
uniun, ma Wu and Steel Trades Corr
federamn nsrc) A number of
rnaexngs were organised wnh
nnmanvs whu shared this concern lot
demacracy and a pampmet eaueo
Steelworker and Refo/mwas pubMsh—
ad. we made contacts wnn ether
sneemmxers, but mamly what weweamea was now badly argamsan me
umon would ba .n snuggle, and how
noariy represented our mleresu were
by «au—ume offi<:La\s, and some vay of—

ficna\ss
Of aomsa, we mam know man

there wouva oa a nauona< stvike. am
we knew we would be in struggle
same Lima in the fu1uve,even n It was
onlyamn: works invalvmgzfewmou-
sand weenie. Steeiworxers have been
invowed .n many zecax struggles m me
past, and (he hrs! thing mm berzames
clsdv in any msome 4s just new 'n—

campelenl fuu-firne officials are. So
from u1rs\uca\experver-ce,wewarned
to look mane weaknessm ma union ax
me nanena: Vavel — me umcn’s Ex-

ecwve Ccurwl and me syslem vffuH—
lime olficIa\s employee uv me union

During mesa eady meelings, we
wen: preparing for a snuggxe on me
was issue. We had aH sons oa .nvonna—
mm mm vndlczled ins would be me
issue, even before me Brifish Steel
Ccrporaxinn mrled In close down me
snonon works. A group of us even
went down In Bdswn and vied to do
what was poszme mane. Buuhe rsrcoffiv:Ia\ wash’! max mlevesvzd

we were ,usz geru'ng mvolved m
we Bilston Issue when «he Corby
closure was announced. And so we
wem dawn to Corby and made somelinks wilh workers mere. But an mess
areas had me same pmmem. mey
were velying on a mean leadershm
when had na stnmach far me fight. II

was more mluesled m gaining seN—

asleem «em xhe suuagse man .n
reaavng me rank and we m a ngm to
keep jobs All this time we mm In link
up with peopre reafly Interested m
fighling lot [abs Vn ma wsvc Ihen: sno way of makng cunucls In me
umon, so ans was diflicult. we have
only Iusl seamed to held uruun con’
fevences in ‘the FSTCI And may are
mainly attended by a\fl—Iime branch
secmaneo



Dunng mesa vs rnerrrm, our srnau
group rner weekly, Tn\/Lflvlng mamly
unidn UHICTSIS ham sourn verksrnre.
we were concerned wnn hcrw to gel
curmembershvpbehmd us Ar branch
rneeungs, rnare were argumerusabeur
closures we suggasled rnar the mam
shomd bbrne our in suapon er arbadn
But «be Slocksbndge works aerdauy
mink a lavge pan of BIlst0n's mders, sa
rr was even more drmeuur. And as
caulse rnanagarrrenrsueued me conhr
sun by avguing matcapiral mveslmant
was vvfil rb rna me 01 rbe yauey, bur
wTIhcu1 Bi|sIDn'S erder, rnere was nb
DU NW of Investment. That had In
be counlered, and we had re expbrn
mar snsnbn wumd be Istflzled warnbdr
suppan

we stanad rb brbaden em ma
nreenngs, by gemng erans mvoh/ed.
crans rs very swung rn Yorkshve, and
nrgmy orgamsed. we caued a meeung
wan Bernard cennduy, the cnairpen
son cf rne South Vorksfwe Crafls
cbrnnmee, and eeyemx drner erarr
canrvenurs m we area. A lrgm on
closures was near, and we needed re
alqamse sametmng amund me an
nounoemems ssc wotfld no adunr
soon be making But with rne aw
(Fcumss enmunleved m rnbbw sing me
rnernbersnrp in defence af jobs, we
began re iaev mar rne wage issue was
one way we couki make our members
consmous that there were arner cigrns
we needed rb win

That was wnen we lormmalsd rne
demand for 20 per cent. and aw we
need toHnk\'1 re jobs we didn't want
any srrings we Starlzd re nut rescue
lions mreugn ‘aim committees — rnra

was easy because our gvoup ‘rnyewea
omy semar jomt eernrninee offidzls
Many eornrnirrees supparled me 20
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per canr demand vmll beware Lhe nan
Imnal smke was an rne cards. we
made rx dear the! we wanlad a
subsmnum incvsase rn nne with me
can bc In/mg. Au rnese resolulmns
were adopted at me baginrmg bi
November.

A1 rne urne me we ner earn wage
ufler vrbrn as: appealed, me
Stocksbndge xtzelworkers were
a\rea0"/ irryeuuea m mne.1had been
suspended by nranagernenr, accused
of auendmg a rneenngs ar rne Fu||sr—

rbn Arms pub, with orner senior umon
ameralsxn rne wision In my defense,
members wenr on mike starting 5
December — four weeks bevdre the
nanana: slrike dare.

A «unrrerarea of erganrsanen pnbr
lo rne smke rnyovyed rne methng DYL7—

eess. \r was clean managamenl
mgamsedms pmcsss on an area basis
nbr Ieeauy. we mean! that re bne
melnng snap wenr an dispura, me
snms cf rne mnerplan;was mcrearsed

so that sreel woduclion was nut af~

feared. In rspdnse, vhe branenes of
rnemng snep rnernbers gal an agrees
rnanr mar wnile one shop was In
d bum, the resr weuldrmneraase rne
shift Levels of hanme any brner ovdels.
AH rne mekmg shoes sraned re must
rnenumy, This was very srenaieanr in

rerrns be suengrn. N0 branches had
ever gm mgemer befcm, an any kind
of me.By crrrisrrnas, n was Near a na-
dunzl slnke wnuld be saved rnere
were carusidemlfle sreel steers
because eyeryene had been wurmng
oyernrne A srnau greuv at us nrer Iv
enranuaba praranng pmnts, bul we
didn‘( begun to look beybnd bur awn
region, emu. av Sheflnem Exoem ra
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me ducks on our ooesr: . we evenrrreiry oerrre up wim the idea or e cs’

szenei oornrrrinee, med on every
5

nr
oorrrrnirree in me eree some vf rrrern
were e oar underthe ISTC oefieiaieome
wing, bunhn eeye we may e oenein
orrieiei srerus. we were yery oonseioue
rmlmgnroe fast, too soon Evenluelly
rrrese oeooie were won re e more mifi»
renr approach to winning rire mike.

Atstockshridge, i asked (012 rness
rrreerrrrg Driur re use neirdey breakup
to prepare for me srrike Tire f'uHAfme
omieieis were irrrrowed at rrrer slag:
Bu! all aney had rneneged ro do wes
nrre e pub in each ereeiorrwo rreors e
dey ro serve as e strike needoueners.
This was neoeix, as we needed a
heeequerrers irerrr which we could
orgzrise eerioueiy — where neooie
coma corne ior rnrerrnerinn or for
sociai security advice. we iorrne an
oie, nerdy shuvdown sneo. No |STC
orerron has re own money, om when i

look oriree, I orgerrrsee rerries so we
had some resonrees.we eiso eoirecred
rneney rnrorren my disprrre ee wen, so
we were able In rem the snap and in—

sun e onone.

Far tha_ 'rsr two weeie M the
strike, we coneerrrrereo on argarusmg
eyererns or evety aspect oi rne smku. A
mass rneerine was seized, and rnore
and more peooie rrrrnee up ior picket
orny. we tank eyeryones narnee end
addI§ses. The nickeung was rrigniy
afficiem. Evnry picket wes given a
number, rrsenreorre rang up nrrind rrre
lucalicn or e picket, weoniy rieededm
look down a irsr. seen nickel — end
more were avur 2,500 whose eedons
we were cmzvdinaling — ned rnerr
awn file. Each nnre rney were
rererrnened e eonrrnem was rnede on

mer rile: wrrerirer rne rnernoer wee
keen, wrrerrrer rr wes e wesre oi rzrne
sskmg rnern, end so en The: wrry,
whoever wes oreensing rrre picker
reree eeuid be esyenoroeieeiiy
pieaanad, end we Gian’! weeae
reeourm en useless orrene calls.

The ergenreerien er Smuksbridge
wes e oin ieo. Eventually, one person
was pm rn energe oi eeeir eree eeuee
rims rn London, end in orner erees;
irnerroesirerrr eoroed-, rreneporr — in-
oiudine rne seven buses and 52-smer
coach ere: we hired deiiy; oiekerirrg;
ouhikfilv er nriming. But one driiiorriry
wrerner everybody, including the ieoei
leadem, mnred re ea on on overthe
cerrmrv, or Io Genneny, or wnereyer.
we needed rne ieeders oeoeuee rirey
had iniieenee wirir omerwerrrers. and
me eoiirieei knavviadge. Fm rnoee
nrernoers with less experrenee, iryrne
pickeu gave rrrern e errenee ro rneex
orners and to begin ro sneak ex
rrreerines. That way, me umun gained
new rnrirrems, me nreney wes

A:n}—

ieered, end me ieeoers mainmined a
same base for the upermlon.

we didn'r have rne eeii svuclme
for pickelsmax norrrernerrr errooree, ir
didn't eerer ro our rreees ene our
rrrerrree nee many advarilager ir wes
eaerer re get ergenreed quicklyr we
were rnere mobile in reeoning eioxers
by enene end directing Ihem ro e een»
Iml ooinr er a gryen nrne. in the oeii
srruerrrre, uflsrl oeonie weve Iiesuam
Io leave rneir own eeren where (hey
ned been oieireone ier eerrre rrrne
Tney also conlinued to mix eniy wrrir
peeore rrorrr men Imamzhes. we
wenred our members to mix with
others, ro eer rrniry on me works when
we returned. Looking back, one irn—
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aw-v

rrj

nmvsmenzwecould have made was re
Iry re ereneen rne nnrneers who reek
msponsiblllly ver various (hlngs during
rne slnke By rne sixth week we was
posible because rne rank ane file nae
SIX weeks ufnlckeungexperience. lhey
were highly mublle and lar less reluee

Ian! Lhan er rne Deglnmng

When we srnke srerree, me 1STC

at Smcblavldge mcunsfituled rrs mml
cornrninee rnre a srrike committee.
crans had melrown srnke eernrnnree,
as are me Tmnspon werkers Union.
Eur lers of werkers lrern mese unions
were eernlne lo rne VSTC sneu
because we nae Iesmucas, soclal
se::u1lIylMorma(lcn,and we were in e
supevlor pesieen becauseof eurmnes
Although rney were reluctant. me eons
llenulx lrern me crahs eventually jolrv
ee our eernrnlrree.

organrsrng at a regional level
From the filvsl day of the dlspule,

we farmed a cummrllee at a divlslcnul
level. It had 12 paoyls on ll. We look
seme glsal decisluns! Thele were pee
ple an the comminee who refused In
bow down to Slrs ~ who pickeled
Hadflelds private steel Wm and other
smckholders’ films almough iu|H'lme
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emeels were lelllne rnern ner In
pickel Fur rne nrsr nrne In men llves,
peeele wererl'l waking nelree el wnar
Sivs was saylng Wley ]uS‘K had ene \n—

sic re wlrl the erseuxe
This eernrnmee nee members el

lne Executive Colmcll lac» on n, as
well es rnerneers er rhe cenlral
Negerlanne cemrnlrree lCNCl we en-
coumged rnese rnerneers to eer nu! re
elner areas, but rrlee re ensule when
rney earne back Lhey would be reseen
slsble m us.

we contacted Arreur Scarglll, the
vermire mirlevs' leader, eerere me
strike svarled and asked ler a meeung
eerween hlm and me divlslcnzl srnke
eernrnlnee. All me EC ane CNC
rnemeers weer re meet nrrn. seerglll
showed as maps from me 1972 and
1974 miners’ smrgeles, ane explalned
how important Eas\ Angus was- how
to log lnfuymalion curmrlg ln and ear,
new ceser upacenxral leg Imoksolhat
llnks wrrn emer areas eeule be rnarn—

ralnee wnnem overlap‘, howtc elan for
zccclrnmn-1aIion,znd so an. Tne Cam—

rnlnee rnarneers were very prassgu.
They came on! of me meefing whistl-
ing. Teen mu press gal bald M n and
wanm a rerun ius1 fur the cameras.
They laved ill ol course, Scargill
couldn't tall are mlllums rnuen, her
this rneezlng was one el ma factors in
winnrng the weele e1 ma mmmlnee,
ac rnarneers and all, re an erleenve
pickeling pcllcy wmch rnarkee off
Swm Vnrlullivalrarn men en. The ac
msmburselse went re Fnnbe I0 speak
wlm ma docket!‘ They couldn't get
eve! rne selrearny they mer Tney
wok: re nms rneellngs lrka at Folds in
Dzgenham, and may ereuely brought
eaek ma munay Ihey eelleereel
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av mo seaono week otina eisniie,
we me a iairiv soiio independenxbody
aia reozonai ievai,we were men iuiirno
siis wnai wt warned, A iaw weels
ieiar, wiien siis rnaoe one oi his
iainoiis rnmiies, sirnoeis weie iaaiiv
angry. onmevervsainaday, via F§ued
iwo press F\xh3menB' one saying aii
neei srioiiid be siapoeo; anoiriar max
ma aepuie was ||.ls1 wiin asc, nu: ma
onvaieeeeior. ii was ioiaiiv ooniiisirig,
and inn: was wnen cries ior we
iesiqnazion canie. irie lhing wnicii
rrnaiiv I ii was wnen ne gave a
piekezing eiapensaiion V0 Hadfieids,
me orivaiia sneei iinn.

The oaii ioi 117$ iesignaiion rneinrougn irie oivisionaieoinrnineein iiie
sixm week of ciie diSDu(E No one even
spoke againsi il we inoiigni that
oerriaosiri other aieasirie rank and ms
might aiso have a siiniiar view of siis,
ano ai ieaei inev woiiio get iiieir e«—

ecinnie to oa oriiicai of him. And i:
worked! Aeooroingio Eiieoiiiive i:oiin—
Cll reoons, sirs inoia oriassapoiogiseo
fur giving ine Hadfields oiscensaiion.

wa inougrii ii was niponani to
take iriis up because i: wouii-i raoisiar
in people‘s niiries in inner areas —
mere was an eiiariiaiive maiwe na ii—

mirtnd. This oion'i exist neiioaaiiv, oi
ooiirsa, DUI ai ieasi ii gave a vision oi
now oeooie eouia iae in a oosiiion N
govern lhemselves. siis' eieoioimv
was at siake — members were
prepared io neeriiieai,and sayltopan»
iy. iiiis gave oiners rnoia ooiirage in
on so, as weii.

This series oi oiiimera by siis
iieii:-ed us gain oreomiiiiy Vtailawed US

to lake me iniiraiiveiimariis Hzdfievi-ls
ano me priiraie saclor, and io dispalch
iivirig nioiiee towards siocxnoioers
and oiiier key iargeis. we sioooeo aii

iiisoensacions in ine firs! wee«, ano
aocpioa a ooiiiev ei wiiiiarawing saie
iv.

ii was very iinoonani for crie
rnorsia VI me 5!
siiue was eoiiiiniiaiiv moving iorwaio
Th‘: wee wiw Haaiieios was so can»
irai. ii became a srrnooi noi oniy
because of the roie oi siis, but aiso
because iiie naiioniii press ioeiissee
on ii, and because the factory union
ieaoersiiio playfidsiichascabbirlg roie.
we had in rnino a Salday nickel ai
iiaoiieios, eecause we reecgnioea
how iinoorum Salliey was in winning
working alas soiioariiv farfha rnineis
in 1972.

Afler iimiieios nau gone back on
Siid disperualmn, we took niaiiais in

our own hands. we piizoiiime eaiiior
a mass oiuiei on 14 February. The ins
ilalvement of me miners and KM mmmobilisation nf ine sieei wurkels cios
ed oawn i-iaaiieios aiior a iang barde
wiiri me ooiic This oecaineknawnas
ina si Vaiemine‘s Dav Massacre. am
me victory was imlonuriarelv allmvied
io siro. me iaiiiire io eiose Sheem&
and siis' iaiiiire io give an answer io
me eiosiire Ihreat ov me iiaoiieias
management, niaain Hadfields relum—
ad io woxk I0 oays iaiei

‘kirk
rrie cemrai ceoroinaiino CON!’

nnmee was anoiiier iaoionai body [M1
was sei up on a cru§—umori Basis. ii
nan limitations, ii was ioo car
removed (mm ine iank one file io gei
me mass siipoon ii neeoeo. George
caooni, a miiiirrie omciai ior ma
Engineers’ union in voiisriiie ano B

leading carnniunisi Pariy member '



in. area, eanie ro ilie slrike olfieas
near rlie oeginrilno oirrie slnke ’I hear
you are pickatlng shardlaws; he said
‘My lads are horlournbourld nor on

cm$ vlcket lines, but you are voroind
rlieni ro dd ir.' we explained ilraiwriae
ii was true plbkels were on the oaies,
no one was ioroine anyone in ems
main. ‘Eu! sire says yuu are only Sup-
pnsed lo oielrei BSC we replied liow
fulile rliar oameiilar policy was.

in fact pickelirlg was already begin»
ning lo be efleclive in a niiriieer or
engineering olarria. or course thls was
oeoausewe ware snooping eiiarylnlne
so Cnbcrn anndunoed that if we
warmed Iv plcket, we should adopr a
eornnion policy. many 01 me s1rlkers
who had past exoerianoe wim caoorn
irsLs1ad no was only iryina io eonirol
ine siiiiailen ~ lie had only a few
riienioers ln sleel, rlie rnaionry in
engineering. He was oeieririiied io
prolein (he maioriry, nol the rniriorny
But rne pruposal seerned reasonable.
so we agreed iliar rlu raw sreel would
oe allowed io rnoiie Tliis, we were
asuied, would lead ro rapid lay-vfls.

we ser up llie cenual Co—

ordinairng cornrniriee wiili two
delegates from each onion and riiei
every morning al 7,342 in me AUEW
House. No lullxlmers, lnclllding
caooin, were allowed in rlie meetings
Bur ii iusi riaooanad oiai George
caoorn or Albert Knionr, anodier
Englneellrlg Urlmn onieer and corn
inunisr Party rnerrioer. would dnfl in
and orler us cuflee. Then iliey would
slart lo raise lime rnanars. caoorn
would say, loli. l nave a lad our nera
wlio iilsl wanrs a dispersalion. He's
eor a pmblem wiin your plckevs and
liaa re eerrnlngs mvvlnga1he'||hzv9a
ieyolueon en liis hands. can yoil lielo
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him oiirr Tliis eorr af inine vles flap»
pariiiig all me iinre.

As me want on, ii oeearrie elear
Iflat inls nommmee was nor much use
lr ms evidemiliar caoorn and l<nlgnr
were nor orelxared re ask rneir
mambels ro acmally eorrie am in sup—
oorx. Aner Hbfiul six weeks, ndlriine
iosilmd lroni our ‘cflmmorl
aereanieiii' we liadn'i reached an
agreement in mar people could work
loreyerl so eventually we eecided rlie
wnole rning was a non»sv.amar.

The eonoeor oeliind rlils eoinrnie
reewasolray, we did minkllsnduldbe
ken! (lokmg over wirli a small amounl
of iunds so that after the strike we
could kcep a voiiiiii in whlch all ilriions
wuld inaei. Norliing has liaopened
yei, ourweslidold slillliy eogeisiioria
meeting nff me ioilrid.

nielsrc oi onalcdnirninaewas
rneeiino A one parallel — all lirne.
This body was guardlng us aurorioriiy
and given that me canlral co
oidillzling cdininlraee was moredrlees
devuiiei, an Uverali nod, was siill need-
ed. we liad ouili up rlie trust 01 me
membership, and riad adoared what
we ccrsldeled were lhe rigrn pol mes.
we didn't wanr (0 expend all

respect on ilre Cnsurdlnaling cdniiniie
lee. Sn we decided in expand lne
lSTC aornmrriee ro involve oirier
unions.

This decision oaye ilie rniliranls
coniml oyer die sornrnlneewnieri was
reinroroed ay me election oi rniliranis
like Bernard Connolly and Frank
Beaver liorn crnfis. slrs warned lo
oain comml oi ilie body. He wanled
l<eii:i Jones. ma lSTC iii mine official
for South Volkshire vegiml, lo move 1D

London The lailed su an edict earne
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hum (he exsamiye Counc11(hefaI[ow-
Tug week sraong max aH fu1|—Im1e of—

liuzls shumd be nruy Involved rn me
smke. ms was six wesks aftev it had
oagurr, so Ihis was fins. we had
arraaay upuseé ms amcsaxs rn home!
use msmberslup su nomrng came out
or me edvm but a an cf rnna n.

The Press
ons promarn we had ro deal wnh

wns1ant\y was ms oness. They weraerawurng an aver ma place like ans.may clogged everylhing up. we took
a firm decvslon ms: rxrune om our
pre§ officer could walk to ma press.Ttus caused some pmblervs but wasma oniy way m ooav with mern. ons
lesson we learned was how rrnprdiy the
pres cuuld a?Ier]Isccve4aga.Umil\1’\e
thud week. may wete raxaoyary sym-
patheli when my reanrsso we
weren't going to be gooo, man ms at—

mudeaHhe):n3ssdIanged.ltwasura-
hably not because may get someorders vronr me (up: pemaas ]uur—
nansxa inn ream ro what may mink
public opinion is. There was a van»
spiracyofsr7enDebvmecapIta1IsInrB$
rowaros lbs end. And me anilude of
maslrikerschanged Armebegunning.
Ihe eoyeraga on le\av'L¢innsaoouragso
more male In p|::keL By ms and
purruahsts wsra being onyaeany a-tacked — incmding the pom Iechm»
ciars wm Just hafd me camera. Ar
Haonsuds, me ores was stuned.

we became involved in organising
raures fmm Ihe mm week, fim on aShefficid-wide vayer, Ihnn at each cf
ihe ovanrs ms kept mnrale up raauy
rngn. The nyrng makes were msevling
pen e from miner areas, vausng
pcli s ro members af reyosunonary
groups man for me firs! rims, and

maaong people who worm suppolf
them for no rewaro. AH mes aeysuooed
suikels‘ oomrcan mnscinuxnass The
baagaaxpzosron wasanmherexarnora.
ws sranao off with as «aw badges am
may were so ooomar um ayanruany
peopde ware nayrng moar own nraae.
and may became heated hke menus:

The Nationai Strike Committee
ezgm weeks mm the oisnure, the

crafls med ta oandude a seoaraos 5491-

Vietnam. We decided lhis had In be
flopped Bernard connouy Wen:
arauao me oounoy to squash 2:. ws
decided wrrua he was lravefling, we
should make comzcvs wrm alher Dem
ale. AI me same Iima ma lmemaiionar
Marxxst Gmuv was nusazng for some
general cnmmifiee In ovvganise are
nxxmzcxs around ms aounrry mm some
smrsmra. so once we had put a myfaith: crahs meal, and had made many
oonsaars, me call was bunched ior a
naxinnau unomaal strike eornnriuaa.
Ev mo: uma. I

was exeauso lo the Car»
tml Negmialing comrnmaa and had
made even more aomaas.

The rdaa cf mganising something
as an anernaswa tn Sxrs naoonaw was
mat. The posslbflmesweve shown wim
ma way ws nad closed oown Fords at
Dugenham and with some or the woo
his Bu: me suixe con-rmmea didn't
finallysucceed. wa naadao snmevhxng
In unriv us rn ona fell swoop — rnayos
a nalional rally. We shuuld nave at
lsasl orgamsed a natiunzl nuusain. bm
more just didn‘( seem to be Ihe
rasourcss.

The Settlement
II was a dificull declsmn In decide

xo reoummend a romrn to wurk In



vurksmre. we had e nearedea.-hebut decided mar n wes betlar In byme urulv we had acruzved. xi are rre
nenal smka curmmmee nerd itla-1. -re
ndsenw cumd neye sraved out. are
with only dne strong lmzl orgarere
man, we wdurd have been emared. ‘re
day «here rs new e was have at
rnimanrs In sisal. So naw we have n:
organise rne suuerures dursrde nf fin
vfflmxl ones.

The wzVk-out on me second dav
bank 10 work showed mar aciion wes
eossrme wrrnour me goihesd by srre.
The famths walk-out was a display of
sulidavilv m/EV vredrnznrran is also im—

pnnant. ms sdrr drseppdrr nad navel
hapnansd balm: and snow: what is
pnmwble.

Vn rnesr piams we now have jnint
snap sreweres eornrnmees All me
umans neye been (aid rnarsnen bodies
are unconsnrersoner and cenem peupre
would like rd see men. deerrcyed lmr

omens reasons, we now have a
herilage d1 drgervsrne rne rank and me.
Jdinr shop Shewavds eerrrrrrarrees were
run ernrcnnesdraarm nu wromecav
er snmecne's need. They are a
reepeneem whanhe rrrerrrbersnin sees
s neesary, and rs asking for.

we warn re gel sreerworkere on
Dlher picket lines. find to support
dernnnsrrauonshke me 27 Ann: rrurch
eeernsr rne speeiax Pam)! Green in

London. We want no rnernrein the
rnalireney which exlnzd during an
smke.

II wru b: drrncun. we have In work
«er a srronger mganisalion er me rank
and me level, burwe nwsmrbe afraid
do

.
Fomawing rne s1rikew2 nave salvo

a rain: snap suewerds eemrnizree in

every p\an1'\n sdrrrn Vmkshvra, ems?‘

pays 31
re Rmhemam.

Evuv acdnn we lake, we wru

mine on are ranks. Every rirne we
-e-eedre speenorivwesernpxrnys
earn aura sreetworxecs ‘rrr Eumve, as
we ere doing Mm weer German
vnflus. mm M) WM! axnlain in ear
new t-umin whee we have done.

In flax may we will be aeeeunreene
for an idiom.

we wern a mess shop uewards
rrreerinq zvuv mree rnamhs. me wrn

ececr offiaiis lot rne iuinl snap
slewlrds eornrnzree. we have aneady
agreed on me renresenrarien for dil—

aerenr unions.
A zmeereng Inna shop stewards

meeling wru be me ccnuulling body,
and the join! snde aewerde will meal
eecn week Each depenrnerrr wru
dedde wnar n Wants 10 out in me
newsneer.

we have In cansida a neuonrrl
wrrrrrmee. and eyen lntevnmianal
hnks. This rvII§M seem to be pic~>in—1h£L

sky, but we already have West sen
man. French and aaeque rrnks. AI
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